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DIED
On Sunday, February 201 h, Bridget, 

c*d wife of Mr. John MiNill, luzcd !T7 
and ti months.

'hi 1)1 H)leth. (No, no, and cheers.) 
. ir, m speaking of the urgent claims of 
the tenant-farmer on the consideration of 
v‘“ IfjW ami Un: législation of the 
Jfnti'h rarliainent, I say in tin* forefront 
of these demands, most urgent and right-

______ *gu*»1 put reduction of rents. (Cheers.)
n ..... . . v\ïthout this fixity of tenure would only
On the 18th ult. an important meeting he fixity of misery. (Hear,hear.) Any man 

ot tenants and others were held at Lan- with an eye in his head and a heart in his 
rencetown, and the speech of the Rev. J. bosom must have been made awaie that 
Barnett, » Presbyterian minister, Un- the condition of the tenant-farmer ha» hi- 
ported at length in the Bel last Northern 
Whig as follows :—

ings are the cause of violence and crime in 
Ireland. In fact it is no other than the 
cause which the great master of human 
nature describes when he makes a tempter 
suggest it as a reason to violate the law—
‘ Famine is in thy chee s, need aud 
pression stareth in thine eyes, upon thy 
hack hangs ragged misery. Thu world is 
not thy friend, nor the world’s law; the 
world affords no law to make thee rich.
Then he not poor, hut bre.ik it.” It is 

, . . ,, hardly creditable that this could he
utterly unbearable. And I am true, hut there it is. Lord Palmerston 

«12 „ 1 T» . . anmzed aud Shliamed of the attitude a,' said in 1860 that the evils of Ireland
Kev. J. Barnett (Katcsbridge), who sumtd by the landlords as a cla*s in re- to be traced to the history of Ireland Mr

*1"' rt''-"" 1,1 ',"ak" any adc>u?te rvdl,cli"11 "f boucle has remarked that with th,-Ouvert,' 
resolution. He Mini . 1 am here to take their rente — some of them even re- merit in Ireland the gallows is the „nlv 
part in this meeting in uhethenee to an tn- fusing a day of grace fur payment. 1 preacher uf righteuusne.es. Mr BrivlU 
vital on with which 1 have been honored speak not uf the condition of those who 'aid in a speech at Rochdale, in 1867 that 
h> the- ae,rotary. I am here a. well m are paying 38s. or £i per acre. Such de- ths gallows has been the great preserver in 
obedience to the honest and earnest con- mauds in these times I hold to he a social Ireland. That was the state of tilings not
dô that ïh.1r,'yisJ»"or,t«atrt’ T l<’Vi"K n' ,T"'lru;,ly- (*liai- 1'vaU 1 -peak of very long ago, but now the people?have 
do that there t, a great and widespread the condition of tenants holding at much been taught to rely on open discussion
social evil in the existing land system of more ........-tale rents. And ! say that, and uiganization to !eoure theii riuhts
erl',oCi!"!1nyi“.T ".‘l1 "V a"' c,*,lhldenng the depreciation in the value and I fearlessly ,av that the Land Leaiim

S’ 'il 1» lie du.y of eier.v uf every article the land produces, it is organization Has done more to save Ibe
Z it tlUr irT I S' 'Vt^VT, ,U,,ï,T,abl(! n'“ that ten- Pc''l’l>=»h'l prevent eviction than anything

'• .’s- “J I shall add that I ants should be expected to pay the same lutherie attempted, The present Lc-d
dutlLthe'ndll'.T'nfH1 K^r"r "f r,"nÜW,l,e5r in'" 'V'1" "f Win« Bemtonsfleld, in' a discussion^ eue^ve duty, as the mtniser of the Gospel, a Gos- ten years ago. (Hear, hear.) Don’t we remedies for this country said “He
m r"i lrUt1’tu kl,'71tlJat Kn:u"‘1 "lal ten >'vel" *«•» wished to see a public1 man

tënee th u 1 uT T rt “r w,,uW '"i'i" H ' *'« cri "l’»-K fur ±TO an forward ami say what the Irish question
t i ll . the V1 «‘•«•i would not this year set fur £0 an was. Let them consider Ireland as they

that chanty, nghteousness, and truth acre. (Hear, hear.) We know that seed would am other country similarly drcuu/-
that ’a ,'i n ,t tr, mh/il'w i'ti.thn 7’ ‘i0'-'' ['“‘t " };urel“«-al by farmers last year stance,1. They had a starving population,
t «1 , , Vl , I ecciestas- for 8». or ils. a uwl. are being sold-the m, absentee aristocracy, an alien Church
mb ,r|7 V *"‘Tt-■' “°"'e ,""<|U“ now at present for is. and 3». a and the weakest Executive in the world.11, 1, DospeJ from taking any cwt. Other productions have depreciated This was the Irish question. Gentlemen
part in such a meeting as this. - any in proportion. (Hear, hear.) Vet the would say at once, on reading of a c-mutn rZt.1,&o^v“irZT te.1 -f -’l^n-i-y ptoportionate abate- in such /position, the remedy
with the noble.funrted w.... an. Queen itave" money/m!d,‘/f/r tlm £,%£ I “^T^n^tlh
Esther, urged her plea before t „-haughty of that landlord, who, when the England prevented revol^m. Thl-retare

mv kindred) (Cheers ) In vindicating toll of bricks. (Hear, hear.) Sir, we hear
my own conduct, 1 take the opportunity of outrages, and we deplete and ...... .
oi tendering my humble meed ofnpnroha- them. I ask fearlessly who are they that 
tion to the ministers uf another l lmrcli, are perpetrating the greatest outi-a-o s? 
the Roman Catholic priests, for the man- (Cries of “The landlords.”) Who are they 
ner in winch they have idenüiied them- that are provoking outrages that are the 
selves with the people in this great st rug shame and sin of the land I But 1 shall he 
gle. J do so more- freely, seeing that a met with the high tuoial argument: Ten 
clergyman of the Disestablished Church Slits have entered into certain

platform m.tonety in this Must they not be taught to practise com- 
neighborhood, lias seen til to throw a gloss mon honesty? By all means; but 1 ask in 
peculiarly his own over their conduct, at- return: Are the landlords the only ,-red- 
trim tug to them motives for which J itor» who are to lie paid! (No.) .Must we 
hold he had no justification. (Hem,hear.) not consider the baker, the grocer the 
IlTal gentleman referred will, an ill-con shoemaker, tin- tailor, and I „„im, |„ 
ceuled sneer to tlie fact that the Land add the butcher—(laughter,—but that is 
League meetings were -o largely attended not applicable—(hear, hear)—am! before 

Catholic priests, and lie dis- any of these, his hungry, ill-clad, une,lu- 
covered in tills evidence, satisfactory and caled, ill-cared-for children, “if a man 
conclusive In himself, that tin- prime oh provide not for his own, lie hasdenied (In
ject of the I-and League was not ex- faith and is worse fan an infidel.” Is the 
clusiwiy, if at all, what it professed to I,,- landlord to have his pound mid all other 
—Hint 11 was a sort of politico religions creditors to la- left out in the cold I I g„ 
conspiracy tor the siilslivision of 1’rolest- in for honesty all around—(hear hear)—
anti-m in this country. Sir, I ackuow- and if a selection of claims must be made 
ledgr- my mal,ility to discover this hidden first -lischarge tin- dut, that lie» nearest t.’
Wickedness in the agitation of the land you, and meet first the demands that 
question, even as waged liy tie* Land im.-t necessitous. I hold that to be the 
League. (Hear, hear.) And 1 consider highest honesty and nurest morality 
that the Roman Catholic l>viest> of In i nd (Cheers.) I wi/h to say a word on one of 
- the ministers oi four millions of the the latest landlord proposals f„r the amelio- 
people this land, to whom thev stand ration, of course, of tlie condition of the 
in peihapn eloper relationship in all then tenant-farmers of Ireland—emigration 
niteres s than perhaps the nimisU-rs „f any This is one of the latest panacea. It has 
Others ( hutch m Ireland—have I sen uc- tin- commendation oi lain - -innmnrv and 
cupymg both a j-mpei and prat-, worthy decisive. Now, I have no doubt at all 
position in so prominently identifying judging from the prosperous and honor-’ 
them», lyes with tln-ir people in tin- move- able career of thousa ,ls of our country 
ment. (Hear hear.) But, sir, there an- no n who have gone to America and the 
some oi out fellow-creatures who suffer colonies, that it would lieimmen-,-iy to the 
from a v,rv painful malady known as n-li- advantage of thousands mot if tlicv I I 
gn.us monomania. If the victim of it lowed their example. Ami is it not asug- 
happens to be a rutestaut Ills mind is sure g,-stive fact that Irishmen can attain to 
In lie haunted with mod distressing mi- competence and wealth in ,-verv land hut 
ag.-n To day lie Ira.- discovered a Jesuit their own) That Ireland is tin- only ,-min- 
in the Cabinet, to-niuil ow lie has detected try in which they must spend their atrem-tli
Î l,rV a",kr vl !" vni',1? he: our legislators and landlords
Hail, and the next day he proclaims that l,av the full advantage of that fact in the 
beyond all doubt there 1» 111 or around victory of Irishmen at home and abroad 
tin; mansion - every In,testant Iamil.v4i, Hut, if I find, liotwithstandim-the imluee- 

.' ""I a skulktng priest m a svhemtng ments to emigrate, that tin-i.n-ent 1. 
mid-wile in holy Vous, waiting, w,th holy pants of tin- soil prefer to iimmin in tln-ir 
watei and holy spilt e, to seize tin- new- native land—(hear, In-.,, -are they to be 
horn infant, and add another trophy t„ dragooned mil of it a, the only 'p—ible 
Mother Church, (l.aughlcr ) < „ equally -oluttc, of this M-xatimt- land q,testi„„î
salisfactury evidence, lie will find tin- In,I I trow not. They have a. g.... I n ,j-ht to
den Wickedness 1,1 black I opery in tin remain in it ns the landlord. Their hoi,1- 
m,-,-tines Ol the Land League, or even 111 ing in It may not be so extensive, lint their 

own tenant-right nieetiugs. (Laugh- interest in it—the creation of their own 
tei.) Ami tlie alarm hell oi that Church is honest toil-is as true and righteous n- 
smmded. lro eslimti.nl ", danger ! that of tin- landlord; aud 1 feel entitled tu 
O,augeuie" to the i, -eue and the I'm- say to the noble Lord who ventured on 
testant landuum-y 1,-ad -If tie hunt—ol such a proposal- No, mv Lord I prefer 

■ they do. (Laughter.) Have tlu-v my own land to any other, ’ (Cheers )
1,0, been tie- hulwatk- of (rotes,anti,',,,, Besides, I am not am.rtomed to travel - I 
the reformers of religion, lie- gnat ,-x have never been far fmm home; lam hel- 
eiunlat-s of morality at heme and a-,-.,! I ter known at home than anywln-re els 
And in this case Who will question tie But it is dill',-rent with at best you
disinterestedness and inUymy of their are o ly an casional v i-it„r her,- ym/arë
molms (Laughter, and Hear, hear.”) accustomed to travel; vm, an- never so 
1 pro est against then profanation of the much at home as when arc aw;av from 
sacred nano- ol religion and 1 ptotes, horn,-(laugh,e,-)-v„ui- circle of friend 
ageii -I the moan.lev,eeo lie- -testant t, wide, mine limited. If part
laniloeraiy ot l Inter to «elude the tenant- let us c-nie to an amicable arran-cm/it
faraera of Ulster and of Ireland, by lead about a bit of land. Go you, I am re- A narrow escape fmm death happened PROVERBS ! PRnVFfettu
mg tm-mm,,.hose.that thi.,- may- b,- solve........ .in. ((Ve,,; No! i ëhall «bout one mile north of the vil&L of _ PROVERBS.

M n d in then hones' earnest, and united not vote for transporting mv countrymen. Avthur "" Thursday, Fell. 17th. As the For sinkim,-spells, $50ü will t,o paid 
t'l - 1" obtuiii loi lljcniH 1\i-s Jiislivv : wlius,. only crime is llivir l-uvvilv, at least a,u'n“'0i‘ train on the narrow gunge was fl HÎf !nss,,,,ll,'i' <1,isv ,hut Hod

in,,,, , , 1" k '"■‘•’-ot t,,; enough...... . own green isb- to support Camer-iii s Bridge, the engine jumped •*{?• . . Hop Bitters builds
j-i-us i mi.m, tlut nil g'""l nivii snonl.l th«- |M)jmlatinn. On this vital uu, .>ti,,i ! tb« tr.ck, and going over, t, ok four Stifduso iio,lCIÜ' op, strengthens uml
aui hope wer, dying oui m oui distiaeted and one or two conned,si with it* 1 -ive ''eight ears along a distant   twenty |vou will t*. stnîn*! fmnTtlie'llraokw-''

V! ,1;' (• >"•<:'*/ " h-knows not that you testimony that no one will ,|n,-stnm leaving the coach almost, over. The »>':;,lth.v and happy. " l-'air skin, ,-os'v
lan'do, i nev Vrf"11V-lo',1 "l'";1 'ï"’ ' V/' ' "* 'Vv nt.,t With this 1 close. Mr. Ban/tt tî, "[ vugine-dtive, ami lire,nan jumped and wanVfe «Æ

. -, '-o ’ ' """'d "-ad the following extract from the speech :m'd tltcir lives. J he passengers were bealthy and beautt- ters.”ë * l"1"' "J"1 -Ma,‘do,lough, ,). C„ deliver!/ in «» ^ '«.t received a terri hi- shock. illl (HoP
V j- ” emancipate tln-ni del,-nee „| the traversers at the State ! Ole cause of the accident was a sprung The greatest appe- all \tnds

M-Hes f|„m that e ,„,t„.„ ol ........  tlnal- ; trial.-: - I, is a mistake to think that ,-mi ! >'»»• “tomncli, amt emly cuîïd
men 't "’’J"'''- I The wife of Mr. John Chilis, of Aid- llïïgr'*"-»'"* '^^tomaeb.s,.-,,
apj-laus,)/ \\'l„ never ’voVe’’„f j //! I .1' /!' '/'’ï I 7"'.'’'«l', lugl'l.v respected farmer, aud j 1-,^®:S3Thop“

“j! - rt '/-,,1l 'V"1 " J'”" » i =ould,ea»Uy maintain many more pelpie ; Wardsvill^ met L 'b/h !/"t/!/i/ feiilglaW- 8SS. wl& “ IVw
Pailiau'ent, the ........>%ZZ'Z ! Hn,he4«H I'VZ 'I'"'," " ! 17'" ^‘"i» ‘™'\ÏÏZ TÏÏ!

..................*........... ............... .

of inteUigent independent, proiievous locking mity «dlXi^^lting ! I'XZt Z-'tZT , PAKLUK P!H^Kb S 1 ÜKE

•râaMot’ŒiràS til Hee^f.^v0e,innrninr ^evening of Fgb 14th about six Q. B GRAVESsuspicion, Viiat has yotu politic» or re of,,...... 8*5 the’!££d 7 ° ^ ('i about «to, a n7l ”MVC,°
ligion to do with fait rents, free sale, and have here in the Devon Comm .l ot worthy and respected farmer living about fiAR VFÏ1 Or GÎT DVD
flxitv “f tenure) (Vle-ers.) I, ....... evidence that // 1,/ !/!//"' l>"m Comber in heat of passion, Uflll V Lit liUlilliK
neighbor’' bon e i- fire, will your poll- 1 evidence ,-f persons I,,.., -, . °“. '’.V one oi the many quarrel. ! ... Manufacturer of
ti, -r religion pieu-nt you helping I, ex- that eouutrv, of „ia-,i»tiot'nmnV , " • ’!'lwv''" .1,u.,,!wl.f ml wif,’> shot her and , 1111,1 1 Fnimcs, Vior and
th ;,iish it ? (No. If your lundi,- are ; -landiiio, of far, w, f i, I «l^aixls shot himself. Shu lived about I »«"»«* Mirrors.
'“"•ft 1-vggaied 1-y lni-l. rents and eject- ; been einpl-ved bv ii„. c, J/llTl'l 1|UU1S- ,lllt l»e expired at once. It j CH
mets, a d you are unable singlehanded  ...... -at the poLiion of iViilï is t/ 'lu'-v heve ”ot k-ei, living in l,;,r- j CH*°MOS *1° ENGRAVINGS
I- save yourselves from spoliation, w ill : which makes the difference between exist i ,i'*°%® tinie> 11 18 opposed j ______ ®8’ ETC-
.' -i ivlu-c the belli uf your ...............  be. n and stin\ in- -............. , , ‘ , >Hut it was through a disagreement and ' ooo rv , ^• - : - - ... : ..........v.'-u, i,’iigi-1 that tJSSouVrth M1 !'0",,u' "',’uv,a b'‘ Gently made „ 222 Dundas Street,

I uns out ol thill hold- J that resulted in his temper, and reason I N' E- cerner^nutiaai^am^Ciarence streets.

yearn getting the better of him, and of hi 
committing the crime.

Four convict» escaped from the solitary 
cell» of the Kingston Penitentiary on «Sun
day, the 13th hint. Their 
Maurice Blake, Jo». Donughue, Abram 
itajMou and Edward Ayott-f. It aiipears 
they had succeeded in cutting the bars of 
their cells, and when the guards visited 
them about six o’clock they were struck 
down, seized, overpowered and left in the 
cells. The c ' ts the i broke into the 
tailor shop, got clothing, and then placed 
ladders together and escaped over the 
outer walls. The chief keeper visited the 
prison shortly after 8 mm., saw the latter 
and gave the alarm. The keepers started 
After them and succeeded in capturing 
Blake and Wright near Cape Vincent on 
Wednesday. The other two had left 
\\ right and Blake, the latter of whom was 
unable to walk and had to be carried by 
his companion, and succeeded in getting 
as far as Watertown, N. Y. When they 
were about to take t e train for Home, 
N. Y., they were brought back and safely 
caged once more in the Penitentiary, 
where precautions will be taken so that 
they will not get'the same chance again.
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nÀTIlouJ MUTl'AL I!i:ni:itp

t AHHOCIATION—The regular meotlmrn nr 

SSw?'^tuAlly. Alex Wi[!

—DY THK—
Rev. Æ. McD. Dawson,

OTTAWA.

A TENANT-RIGHT MEETING IN 
LAVRENCETOWN, IRELAND. names are

I voL, 8vo., 448 Puges.
PRICE: S1.BO ilrofesslonnl.

pkl,. AN. .1. Motiinian, Gbaiiiy-i-p 

IraDÛmIa» ,itT rttfice—NttKetike-H Block,

T, Il 11 »< )X-\ I, I ), s U Ht i KO.NDHX.

Itecor^omcebllH,1< d b> Tho**CofllBJr*Catholic

Copies sent free by mall on rec«*|pt of price 
by uddreshlng either the publisher or author.

were >

Opinions of the ProNs, Etc.
“A most Interesting work. It has only to be 
known and It is sure to he well received.”

Archbishop htkain

“Beginning with the student life of Plus VV OOURUFF. OFFICE__
IX., he (the author) traces his career through JL'Uueen’s Avenu,. ,, a„, „Its various grades In a lew pages, wlsc-ly Post ufflc«*. A euut* a few doorH ea*t of
reserving his stn ngth for an exhaustive *------------—-------------- ----------------------------------ly

gtarertingrutgntamodurn ttrno».” Toronto | ^Ika &elm’a&f, Is,,,,!-,,

duit'ryl’^ lnrorma,lon’ ‘oïoJà'anZ’'' I mtgtCltaWrOUS
, --------- , I MARLBOROUGH lîoÜsËJrtvëT-

?HS3“£b : SSESE5=es»6
KtSBfiEfâSSSS WToronto Mail. —r—-——-----—__________________ Proprietors.

“Mr. Dawson's work Is written in a lucid, A THOMPSON’S LI \r KIÏY
scholarly style and bears abundant internal • Queen's Avenue, next to Hvimm’s
evidence of tterary skill, eommand of lan- nild, Hhoe Manufactory. Flrst-elass h.o! of
guage and a loving desire to dojustice. from moderate rates. PM ttl

' (yvîTTKNTÂT: hothb-i: -g
kfateg $1.00 per day!
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LOCAL NOTICES.

For the best photos made in the city go 
to Ed Y Bros., 280 Dundas street. Call 
and examine our stock of frames and 
paspertouts, the latest styles and finest 
assortment in the city. Children’s pictures 
a specialty.

J usT Received.—New Valencia,Sultana 
and layer raisins, new currants and figs, 
this season’s canned tomatoes and peaches! 
fine wines and liquors, Carling’s and 
Labatt’s ales and porter, Guiness and 
Dublin stout, sugars of all grades ver\ low. 
Alexander Wilson, successor to Wilson & 
Cruickshank, 353 Richmond street.

Special Notice.—J. McKenzie has re
moved to A. J. Webster’s old stand. This 
is the Sewing Machine repair part and at
tachment emporium of the city. Better 
facilities for reparing and cheaper 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated 
chines on sale.

New Boot and Shoes Store in St. 
Thomas.—Pocock Bros, have opened out 
a new boot and shoe store in St. Thomas. 
They intend to carry as large a stock as 
any store in Ontario. This will enable all 
to get what they want, as every known 
style and variety will be kept on hand in 
large quantities, a new feature fur St. 
Thomas. Prices will be very low tu suit 
the present competition. Give them a call.

Choice Florida 
bananas, Cane 
Mountjoy, City Hall.

The Oldest, the ('heapest, the
ura nee Covij.avj/ in ( avada.

ftest Farm In

K ••AiiGRKAVHS, DEALER
THE LONDON MUTUAL

(Formerly A grim Rural Mutual.)
HKAD OFFICE,

Motsona JiuiUtinga, London, Ontario.
Asset ts 1st .human. 1*71), #27.»,854.41, 

and constantly being added to
CJiO WELL WILSON, Preatdent.

D. BLACK, Vice-President.
W. It VISING, Treasurer.

C. (4. CODY, Inspector.

dry goods.

remember
CANADIAN NEWS. ----- THAT-----rates

ma-

POWELL’SWm. Murphy fell through a trap at 
Bell & Co. ’s organ factory, (» uelph, on Wed
nesday, Feb. Kith, and received injuries 
which will probably prove fatal.

It i- reported that Francis O’Neil, 
in-law of Mr. Mawson, 19tb

Tin* Fire Office, no 
existence, Is doing n larg 
business than ever, havi 
June Issu-il l.Hln policies 
policies—a number never 
eept by Itself.

Intending Insurers Will Note,
1st. That the “London Mutual” wa 

pioneer of cheap farm insurance In Canada. 
an<l that Its rates have alwavs been placed 
as low as is commensurate with the bazar I • 
that, being Put elf/ Mutual, It has n«, stock
holders, and all profits are added to Itsre- 
-rve fund to give better security to Its mem-

Jnd. That It In the only Company that has 
always strictly adhered to one class of busi
ness, Him now lias more property at risk in
tb,- Province of Ontario ...........than any other
Company- stock or mutual-Engllsh*. Cana- 
turnsl°r Amer,can» fvlde Government Re- |

:$rd. That It has paid nearly a million dol- 
la.is in compensation tor losses, having dis
tributed the same in nearly every township 
in the Province *

1th. That its books and affairs are alwavs 
open o the inspection of il„- m.-mbers, and

The Sale will be eonFARMERSt Patmotae your own old, ^ 00
sound, sale, economical Companv, and be ! .
iün.s'/uï^.KoVtJ^'iJùr.^ürrj',!!: Itmued during the pres-
sura nee business.

For Insurance 
or address,

50-1 y

w In the 21st year of Its 
<•»', safer and better 
ng in the month of 
• and in July 2,032 
before exceeded ex-Co n tracts.

cob., Mc-
Gillivray, committed suicide by cutting 
his throat.

Is the Only House where aof holm

At a meeting of the creditors of John 
Robertson & Co., of Toronto, held at 
Montreal, «a composition of forty 
was offered, and accepted by the Canadian 
creditors,

J. Brownsconib, shoemaker, of Tarn, 
lost his stock and household effects, by 
fire last Thursday, valued at about £s<h>. 
Jiisuivd fur 8200. Isaac Shannon lost the 
building and stoves, valued at $900. No 
insurance.

Mrs. Thompson of Ailsa Craig, wife of 
Mr. riiumj.sun, ex-ollicer of the Irish

DRY GOODS !ges, Spanish unions 
1 Cranberries.—

oran
Co< A.

by oman
R<'*l mill (Oinfui-t It, Hie Siiflerinv.

“ Hhowx's Housejoi»ld Panacea” has no 
e«|iiii, lur relieving pain, both internal and 
external It cures Pain in tin side, Rack 
ami Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
« uuiuiichc, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain 
or Ac he. It will most surely <iuiek, n the 
I.lluod and Ileal, ns its acting power is won- 
derful. • Brown's Household Panacea,” 
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re
liever, and uf double the strength uf nnv 
utber Llixir or Liniment In the world, 'hould 
be In every family handy fur use when 
wanted, as It really Is I in- best remedy in 
the world tor Cramps in tlie Stomach,*
I ulns ami Aches ol all kinds.” and is foi 
by all Druggists at 2T> cents a buttle.

IS GOING ON.

stabulary, tripped at the top uf the stairs 
the other day, and falling heavily, broke 
one of her legs.

Hubert Kennedy, son of David Kennedy, 
ol tlie 2nd con., township of Trafalgar, 
while out in tin* woods with his brother 
chopping, on Wednesday, Feb. lfilli, was 
struck on the head bv a falling tree frac
turing the skull. He linger'd until 
evening, when death relieved his suffer
ings.

6
apply to unv , 

I>. C. MACLXjNALDgeat8’ en^ month.
ManagerMil,hers! .Mothers t! Mothers!!)

- you disturbed at night and broken of 
v,;iir rest II y I, Sick child sum-ring unit ervlng 
with I he exert,elating |i:iin ill c-ulling i,-,'i|i -
wixti"

■lleve the |*iMir little sum-r-r Immedluti-lv- 
deiii od U|.cm It; tliere is nu mlstnk,- idicmt'it. 
there is not a mother on earth wliu 
over used It, who will not tail y„u at 
that it will regulate tlie bowels, and give rest 
to the mother, and relief ami health to the 
child, operating like magic. It i> perfectly
safe to use In all eases, and phusant to the 

and is the prescription of one of the 
. best temale physieuns and nurses 

tiled states. Hold everywhere at 2f>

CONSUMPTION A. B. POWELL & CO.the
CAN POSIT!VFLY

BE CURED!Kev. Father Dowd spoke strongly from 
tbe pulpit of st. Patrick’s Church against 
tlie propriety of holding the Irish ball 
which has been announced. It was wrong, 
he said, to attend it. It was a disgrace tu 
Iieiand at the present time tu hold it. Jddestand 
He denounced the round dances on the in the Uni 
programme.

The assessor of North Yarmouth, Mr. "fvTTiTTTT 
Miller, had a narrow escape from drown -LNJ -Lu W 
ing the other day, while crossing Kettle 
Creek with a horse and cutter. The* turn
out was swept into the stream, but the 
horse managed to swim ashore in safety 
with the cutter, to which the frightened 

had tightly clung throughout.
An accident occurred at the G. W. R. 

station, Chatham, on Thursday, Fell 17th, 
which resulted in the loss of a valuable 
span of horses attached to the Rankin 
House ’lnvs. The driver was inside the 
Mms and attempted to cross the track 
while a train was ba-king. The rear car 
struck the horses, killing one instantly 
and injuring the other so seriously that 
it had to be shot.

KID GLOVE HOUSE.

E ATOM’Sà/

PALACE HOUSE!
The Big Importing 

House of the City.

cents a

DETROIT

THROATI LUNG
I N’STITUTE.

SZFZRÆZKTO-
TWEEDS !

NEW

sjpzRiisra-
TWEEDSÜ

ITEWsjp£?,.iisra-
TWEEDSH1
PEÏHICK&MCD0ITF

J.V; XVooDWARll AX'KM
1ST1IKTBOIT, MICH. 1 A■■■■■itil Stoek It,king SAI L iIIiIV

M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M. D (Thini.'un. I.eiiia A GLM IN L une tiflrnets

Aa%4,I « rmam ntly esfalillshe.l sii.ee lsTo.
Sine., whirh tilin’ over Pi,into eases have been 
permanently cured of some of'tlu? various 
ilisva.se> .,I’ll,.. Il, I, Throat and Chest, viz:

atarrii. J liroat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asth- 
inn, Consumption, Catarrhal Opthnlmia,
(S«.re Lyes; ami Catarrhal Deafness. Also,
Diseases ol the Heart.

(Jur System of Practice consists in the 
most improved Medical. ,1 Inhalations; com
bined with proper Const I’ul i.mal Treatment.
Ha\ ing devoted all our time, energy and « A -, _ . ^

^întmth^vïïS,rai:;,S<,!i;.tl,l! tr""'- JAS. EATON & CO.,

BARGAINS in Flannels.
BARGAINS in l nderclothing. 

BARGAINS in Blankets. n 
BARGAINS in Clothing. 

BARGAINS in Mantles. 
BARGAINS in Millinery. 

Remember ! Cheap and Reliable.

1

y hile Mr. Mm. Jackson, a farmer re
siding on lot 1*4, 12th com, Enniskillen, 
was assisting at tlie raising of a log house 
for his son at Wyoming, on tin* 15th, the 
mulev with which lie was supporting the 
'‘1 "I of heavy log slipped* ami tlie 1 g 
fell hack upon Jackson’s breast, after 
which it rolled over his head, crushing 
it. to a jelly, and causing almost instant 
death.

HEAD,THROAT & f H EST.
We are enabled to oiler tie* afflicted tlie most 
permet remedies and appliances for tlie im
mediate cure of all these troublesome afflic
tions. By tlie system of
MED1CAJ ED 1 N HALATIONS
Head, i liroat and Lung a flections have be- 
afflTet lamia Fly118 a“‘V C‘ass of diseases that 

I'iie very best of references given from all 
parts ol ( anadu from tiiose already cured 
Remedies sent to any part of Ontario, Du 
j-i'e. ti impossible to call personally at
insniuu! writ,. f„r -List of questions' »
Medical 1 realise.' Address,

DETROIT THROAT AND 
TUTK.

253 Woodward A

n
SPECIAL NOTICE !

I. I. gIbbons
n»t Door Xorlli ol City il; i,

RICHMOND STV- ■

ties
tlie Is now offering the balance of the

WINTER STOCK
OF staple and fancy

LUNG IE.STf- 

DKTRUIT, Mich. DRY HOODS!
At greatly reduced prices, in order to 

prepare for a large stock ofNOTICE.ney ami Uri- 
complaints of STAPLK GOODSCoaled Tenders addressed to tlie Su peri n- 

O temlent (bnerul off Indian A Hairs, and 
endorsed “Tender for Indian Supplies ” will 
bv received at this Office up to noon of Satur
day, 2Hth Tebruary, 1WS1, for tlie delivery <>t 
Vt'.v usual Didiiin Supplies, duty paid, at 
ditlerent points in Manitoba and tin* North 
Wes' lerrilories for the year ls81—82—con
sisting ot Hour, Bacon, (iioveries, Amimiui- 
tlon, twine, Oxen, Cows. Bulls, Agricultural 
Implements, lools, Harness, Ac.

I*onus of Tender and full particulars 
relative to tiie supplies required, can be had 
by applying to tin- undersigned or to tlie 
Indian superintendent. Winnipeg, 
acceptedWe8t °r auy tc*ntlc'r nut necessarily

[No Newspaper to insert without special 
Queen’s ï»rmtër.j1,S I,Upartmcnl throu«h the 

l. X A N KOUOHNET,
Deputy of the Superintendent

General of Indian A Hairs.

pernnui- 
by Hop

Several linos of goods at less than cost price.

A CALL SOLICITED.

MMS,Ü®
MAIL CONTRACT.

Department of Indian Aflalrs, ; 
MO i; otta"'“’ f't’’ Jan., 1X81. (

Friday, 25th March, 1881

mat ton as "o clmdlflons'‘of proposed Contract 
may he seen, and blank h.rms ’f Tcndcr n .v

124.2w asœ
OR Fr*l,reü’ mu Fdgo Glass, turned down W* ,?'{Pin we tor

Deputy of the Superintendc^Gencraf

Department uf Indian am,,,"!'(,ni,'nn an'lira-
Ottawa, 11th February, lssi. J

123-3t|

8 THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
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